
Sony Pictures Content Licensing Request Form
Please download this form and fill in the requested information.

The Submit button above will only work if the form is opened in Acrobat
Otherwise, please email the completed form to cliplicensing@spe.sony.com as an attachment

First name: 
Last name: 

Email: 
Phone: 

Please provide country code if outside USA/Canada.

Company: 
Address: 

City: 
State: Zip code: 

Country: 
Please provide the legal entity to be listed on the license agreement. 

Contact Info. Licensee

Requested Properties 

Type: Film Clip TV Clip Still Poster Other(specify) 

Title(s): 

For film titles, include release year. For TV titles, include episode number.  

Description of 
requested material:  

For clips, include duration of each clip. When submitting form, attach reference files or links when possible.

Do you need us to provide the clip or still? 

 

Requestor’s production or 
publication title: for TV or streaming series, please include episode: 

Media: 
Territory: 

Term: 
Release/publication date: Deadline: 
Specific context in which 
property would be used: 

If requesting clips, please attach synopsis/script pages. If requesting stills, please include associated text.

Additional comments: 

Nothing contained herein shall be construed or deemed to constitute an offer, approval or permission to use any property whatsoever. Permission to use 
the property is strictly subject to all necessary approvals and full execution of a written agreement, if any, thereafter. We shall not be liable whatsoever for 
losses relating to any disapproval, rejection or failure to enter into an executed agreement relating to the property.   

Requested Use 
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